Quantitative cytology of the egg and central cell of Plumbago zeylanica and its impact on cytoplasmic inheritance patterns.
The egg and central cells of Plumbago zeylanica have an average volume of 543,000 μm(3) and 2,560,000 μm(3) respectively, with surface areas of 38,600 μm(2) and 154,000 μm(2). The egg contains an average of 39,900 mitochondria and 730 plastids. The majority of the plastids are perinuclear (> 60%) with less than 40% in lateral areas or near the filiform apparatus. After fertilization, the number of maternal organelles exceeds paternal organelles by a ratio of 1∶1,000 for mitochondria and 1∶54 for plastids. The central cell contains an average of 178,700 mitochondria and 1,840 plastids. After fertilization, these organelles far exceed the number of sperm organelles transmitted, by a ratio of approx. 1∶4,000 for plastids and 1∶820 for mitochondria. Biparental inheritance of plastids in the embryo is possible, but not favored; the only comparable data in Oenothera and Impatiens reveals that biparental inheritance is possible in up to 1∶24 ratios. Plants lacking biparental plastid inheritance do not contain plastids in the sperm, and thus the presence of even few sperm plastids may result in expression. The number of paternal mitochondria transmitted into the central cell is greater than that transmitted into the egg as the result of preferential fertilization with the mitochondrion-rich dimorphic sperm cell, although the ratio of paternal to maternal mitochondria is 1∶1,000 in the egg and 1∶820 in the central cell. The similarity in these ratios suggests that there is a critical dosage of mitochondria that is permissible within the zygotic and endospermatic lineages. This may represent either: (1) a maximum permissible value to prevent expression of paternal mitochondrial genome, (2) a minimum ratio required in order to permit recombination of maternal and paternal mitochondrial genomes, or (3) a cytoplasmic genome balance number.